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Louer NO. 2.

17, Grac.church Street,
LoNioN, 4th Nov., 1871.

DÂaa Ma. SMIT,-I find a considerabIe interest manifested here by the moneyed
men in our scheme of a Dominion Pacifip Railroad, and if we desire to raies Ainds here to
carry on the work I have no doubt they can be obtained.

I have not heard anything from the Govermment on the subject, and I presume
nothing will be done till I gu back.

I purpose to ail sometime this month.
Your truly,

(Sign.d,) HUGH ÂLAN.

Telpr. No. S

C.M r, MoransÂ Deoember 7th., 1871.
Banker.

I do not think the Government, at Ottawa, will be prepared to deal with us soener
than the eighteenth inst. Sir Francis Hinok in here, and hints at necessity of adver-
tiaing for tenders to avoid blame.

(Signed,) HUGH AÂTLA N.

T elegrm No. 4.

MonTaAuL, Deoember 8th, 1871.
C. MATHnE SuirT,

Banker.
I arrived here this morning, and will be glad to su you as soon as convenient.

(Bigned,) HUGH ALLAN.

Ltter' No. 5.

O. M. Sarra, Eeq., MorraZL 8th Decsmber,11871.
Chicago.

Dzàa Sr,-Sir Francis Hinoks called at my ofice this day, and aid, that while h.
was as anxious as ever to ai range with us about the Railroad, the feeling of the Govern-
ment is, that if they closed an agreement with us without advertising for tenders they
would be attaoked about it in the Hous. I think this may- be true, and in view of it I
see no use in our going to Ottawa at present. But I think we should meet and armnge
preliminaries ourselves, and decide on a couru. of action. If, therefore, yon could come
her about he l5th inat., I would go on to New York with you on the 18th, an4 we
could then put the affair in shape.

Pleae advise mn. if this suite you.
YouIs truly,

(mensg Usa ALLAY.


